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Sl. 

No 

Queries Percentage Response (out of 61) 

ഉണ്ട്/
ീമച്ചീെട്ടത്/
അീെ 

ഇലല/
ശരഺശര഻/
അലല 

ീമച്ചീെടഽുേ
ണ്ടെഽണ്ട്

/ച഻ലുെഺൾ
മഺെം/
ീമച്ചീെടഽേണം 

1 െഺങ്കളുീട മകൻ/ മകൾ ുകഺുളജ഻ൽ 
വരഽന്നെ഻ൽ െഺല്പരൿം കഺണ഻ക്കഺറഽുണ്ടഺ? 98.01 1.99 0.00 

2 െഺങ്കളുീട കഽട്ട഻ക്ക് ഇവ഻ീട ന഻ന്ന് ലഭ഻ക്കഽന്ന 
വ഻ദ്ൿഺഭൿഺസീേ എങ്ങ഻ീന വ഻ലയ഻രഽേഽന്നഽ 49.43 40.63 9.94 

3 െഺങ്കളുീട മകൻ/മകൾക്ക് അധ്ൿഺപകരഽമഺയ഻ 
ഇടപഴകഽവഺനഽം സംശയ ന഻വഺരണേ഻നഽം 
ുവണ്ടഽന്ന അവസരങ്ങൾ ക഻ട്ടഺറഽുണ്ടഺ? 

72.44 7.10 20.45 

4 ുകഺുളജ഻ീല ഭൗെ഻ക സൗകരൿങ്ങൾ (ക്ലഺസ് 
മഽറ഻കൾ, ൂലബറ഻, ലുബഺറട്ടറ഻, കഺന്റ഼ൻ,
ആഡ഻ുറഺറ഻യം െഽടങ്ങ഻യവ) 
െിപ്െ഻കരമഺുണഺ?

79.55 20.45 0.00 

5 പഺുയൿെര പവർേനങ്ങള഻ൽ ( NCC, NSS 
കലഺകഺയ഻ക മത്സരങ്ങൾ െഽടങ്ങ഻യവ) 
െിപ്െരഺുണഺ? 

73.86 10.23 15.91 

6 ുകഺുളജ് ഓഫ഼സ഻ൽ ുസവനങ്ങൾ െഺങ്കളുീട 
മകീന/മകീള സംബന്ധ഻ച്ച഻ടുേഺളം 
െിപ്െ഻കരമഺുണഺ? 

69.32 3.98 26.70 

7 ുകഺുളജ്/യാണ഻ുവഴ്സ഻റ഻ െലങ്ങള഻ൽ നടക്കഽന്ന 
പര഼ക്ഷകള഻ൽ െഺങ്കളുീട കഽട്ട഻ക് ലഭ഻ക്കഽന്ന 
മഺർക്കഽകൾ യഥഺസമയം 
പര഻ുശഺധ്഻ക്കഺറഽുണ്ടഺ?

89.20 10.80 0.00 

8 ുകഺുളജ഻ൽ ന഻ന്നഽം നൽകഽന്ന ഗിഹപഺയങ്ങളും 
മറു പയന പവർേനങ്ങളും െഺങ്കളുീട കഽട്ട഻ 
ന഻ർവഹ഻ക്കഽന്നെ഻ൽ െങ്ങൾ ശദ്ധ഻ക്കഺറഽുണ്ടഺ? 

92.05 7.95 0.00 

9 ക്ലഺസ് പ഻.ട഻.എ/പ഻.ട഻.എ ീപഺെഽുയഺഗം 
എന്ന഻വയ഻ൽ െങ്ങൾ എലലഺയ഻ുെഺഴഽം 
പീങ്കടഽക്കഺറഽുണ്ടഺ?

72.73 9.66 17.61 

Graph1: The parents were asked about the needs and facilities in the college and their 

student’s education provided by the college. They were asked certain questions and directed 

to rate them regarding their experience. The first question they were asked to answer is 

whether their students are interested in studying this college. In the graphical representation 

the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the percentage 

response. On asking this a total of 90% parents agreed that their students are completely 

interested in coming to the college. And the remaining 10% said that the children are not 

interested to come to the college.   
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Graph2: As far as the education a student gets from any institution is concerned with, the 

parents were asked to rate the education that their students are provided with the institution 

they are studying. They rated the question in three options which are good, average and needs 

to improve. In the graphical representation the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the 

horizontal line represents the percentage response. A percentage of 54 are of the opinion that 

the education their students are provided with is good, the other majority of 30% said that its 

average and the last 16% are of the opinion that the educational facility needs improvisation.  

Graph3: The next question for which the parents were directed to rate is about the response 

and guidance the students get from the teachers. They analyzed the question on whether the 

students get sufficient time to interact with the teachers and also if they are able to clear their 

doubts regarding their subjects on time. In the graphical representation the vertical line 

represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the percentage response. On rating 

this question, a percentage of 72 parents were of the opinion that their students have 
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sufficient time for their interaction with the teachers. 10% of parents completely oppose the 

former. The remaining 18% shares the opinion that the time their students get for the 

interaction is not sufficient. 

Graph4: In an institution or a college the physical facilities provided for the students is as 

important for the student’s interest in the college and also in acquiring a complete education. 

The next graph is about whether the physical facilities in the college are satisfactory or not. 

For this question a total percentage of 76 are of the opinion that the physical facilities are 

satisfactory. And the remaining 24% said that the physical facilities including class rooms, 

laboratory, library, canteen and auditorium are not satisfactory. In the graphical 

representation the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the 

percentage response. 
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Graph5: For every institution or college academics is the most important thing that everyone 

is concerned with. But for each student academics and non academic activities are as 

important to one another, and also it is worth to the system also. The next graph is about 

whether the activities apart from academics which include NCC, NSS and other sports 

activities are satisfactory or not. On analyzing this question the majority of the parents that is 

75% are completely satisfied with the programs. But a 14% are not satisfied with the facilities 

the students get in the zone of non academic programs. The remaining 16% are of the opinion 

that the non academic programs provided for the students need improvisation. In the 

graphical representation the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line 

represents the percentage response. 

Graph6: The next question to which the parents were directed to give an analysis and to rate 

their opinion is regarding the service of office in the institution which their son/daughter is 

studying. They were requested to rate the question depending on whether their child is 

satisfied with the services provided by office. In the graphical representation the vertical line 

represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the percentage response. To this 

question the majority of 73% agreed that the office services are satisfactory for their children. 

10% declared that their children are not happy with the office. The remaining 17% said that 

office services need to be improved. 
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Graph7:  The education never limits to the college classroom itself, the students learn from 

each and every thing surrounding them. The students must have time in their home to revise 

and memorize the things they learned. And also they need a full support and attention from 

their parents to complete their works. In the graphical representation the vertical line 

represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the percentage response. On asked 

about whether the parents helps and cares the children in completing the works given from 

the college, a percentage of 66 are of the opinion that they completely helps their children in 

their works and the rest 34% rejects the question and says they don’t help their child in his 

works. 

Graph8: The next question to which the parents were directed to give an analysis and to rate 

is about the test papers and the results. Exams are part of the syllabus and the final 

accreditation is by the university exam. On asked about the test papers the parents were asked 

whether they constantly check the marks their child scored. In the graphical representation 

the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the percentage 

response. A percentage of 84 parents said that they regularly checks about their child’s marks 

and test papers but the rest 16% parents’ response to this question was in a negative way. 
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Graph9: The last question to the parents was about the PTA meeting. In every term there will 

be a PTA meeting so that the parents could get the updates regarding their child’s education 

and progress. As far as the topic is concerned the parents were asked to analyze the question 

whether they attends the PTA meeting without any negligence. In the graphical 

representation the vertical line represents the feedbacks and the horizontal line represents the 

percentage response. On asking this 74% parents said that they attend every meeting without 

any failure. While 10% said that they never attend the meeting the rest 16% said that they 

attend the meeting only occasionally.  
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